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Moscow Does Not, DeIieve in Teass
Edmonton Film Society,
Sept. 21 SUD3 Theatre

review by Peter Melnychuk

,omance,ý
by a no-good city slccr only doe .as
decline marri j e refuesto Smeoreen
help ber. The film breaks bere and omsuïnes 0
twent'y ers later: Katia is no* a sccesful btechàocraat and party mernber, not to oui
mention miother, and tboug brlife is ase
repletewith TV aaraanoesan-d consunmr mi

One 'could flot be blamned for ap- - goM5, somrethin 15 missing. Finally, (andl
proachng Vadimir Menshovs Moscow ý believe me, thates what itie*zslike), nter
Does Not Believe In Tears with a great dca! the Soviet Alan Bates, Gosha, (worket of
of excitement. To begin w9ith, t he oviet workcers, hero amouig researcb $çientists),
cinematic heritage,.is rmidable: until the -after a mercifully brief oaurtship of eight
ascent of one J. Stalin, and the subsequent days, they get married aid live happily ever
hardening. of soviet artistic arteries, the after.
countrys cinema was arguably dhe rufiint
the world (the other side of that ar$ument, T/.e film pusbes the hollow
incidentally, is the German cinema). myth :hat eventual happiness
Secondly, the Soviet cinéma, bas of late

eprenced sometbing of a renaissance; arnd immediate privilege -ac-
wrssuch as Tarkovskii's Mirror and temo1prdctv

Parazbanov's Shadows; of, Our Porgotten -crue tote o pgù iv
Ancestors tank among the finest films "components in a state
released in the past decade. Unfotnately,
Moscow Does Not Belwve lu Tears is a Capitalist Society.

majr isppinmet.Although sprinkled with usorme
The film could have been titled.An niel humorous --sithtiôns and

Unnusrried Woman,- consideting- its dilouethe scteenprlay, suffers frotn
similarity to that American film; this time e oessive length and a surfeit bt coloi.ful
round, however, the venue is Moscow, and caricatures. On a few occasiong, what is Ieft
thej ii Clayburgh is Vera Alentova. To be in tbe script reveals director Menshov s
brief- K.atia, a country girl, arrives in the incompetence: ini the seconid part of'the
,ig city to work in a factory. Wbile she movie, f r example, one characoer remarksdstinguishes herseif, earning a promotion, to. ber ex-husband, "Go away! 'WC gor
she bas the iûisfiortune to become pregnant' divorced seven'years ago. Get out!*'-

bit,
Côn

dis

Before concluding it'should be stated,
that the films rhree principal actors ame
very -good. Alenteva's Katl is, in fact,

-"ra rdiar: ber skilful effort is- trans-
ced th e Ler çomponients of the filmn,
and, thoush by firs. and starts, cary it. The
-reinainder of the cast evide dl scraped
thioiugh the Soviètequivalent of Draia 10,
tout Interest i he art, and in Mosco
'... their comeback fails.

,Yes, Mosçow Ddes Nol DBeheve lu
iTears addresses itseif, though flot very

intently, to som-e of the probens ini a
=rtsoç'ialist 1Soviet sociey

c;rather Marx - bleus its
social onscienoe 1. Mostof 'the filni's
-"criticisms" (and I iqe, the word, loosely)
concern MoscoaW C. 1958 (iLe., Khrushchev),

I9 /qý l

AnglIcanfism

What is it'?
How does it work,

or does i t ?77

A.seminarof 6dne-hour
sessions beginning
Wednesday,-1
September 23 at 12
noon in CAB 339 led by
Rev. Allan
Challacombe, .rector
since 1977 of St.
GeorgeS Anglica-n
Church - near the
University of Aberta
campus.
1) Anglicanism: an'
overview
2) Anglicanism: some
historical background
3) Anglicanism and the
famous -(or infamous)
39 articles
4) Anglicanism and
public worship
5) Anpglicanism and
authori ty (if any)
6) Angl .icanism and
ecumenicity

GRADUAE
,ENGINEERS'-.

CELANESE, a worid leader lii the manufactùrlngLand
marketing of chemîcats, flies,fabrios and carpets 18
offering career oppqrtunltles to graduate Chemical anld.

~*O. çhaninal Englneer..

Dur Edmonton Plant Is a fully Integrsited rMducer ofhydrocarbon;arnd fibre products lncorporat1k,' eight
-separate production facililties, -and a utItiéý,,plant.

Graduates wlli be teamed. wlth an experienced engineer
and will have dlreFct Input Into a varloty of propects.
Wlthln a period ofS.6tnonths a junior engîneer wIil be

>* evaluated as to his or lier çapability to assume
XIncreased responsibIitIes.

More speCificalIy the position wlll entait:

-providlng teclinical assistance on asslgned
Plant projects includlng modifications to
existlng equlipment plus major capit'al
expansions,

-seeking opportunitls for cost reduction and
profit imfprovemerit.

-Worklng In close tooeeratiofl with.ill
Engineering personnel plus other staff from.
associated departrn#nts.

- At C elanese we offer our Englneér the.opportunity for-
*career progression plus a vailety of projecte diverse

Senougfll to challengeeour skills anid amibtion.

SPeàse submit your application tb o our locaf'campus
Canadia employment-Centrô. We 4dji, be ln tuti*lth
yOu shortly thereafter.
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